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Have You Tried Oi
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IT’S REAL 

Not an Imitation

and they lose no tim'- *n ap- 
a reliable remedy «Other 
Worm Exterminator » 

[TED MATTER of all I'inds 
ou want it.—Guide-Advocate

Bakery and Confectionery
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IMIS, B. H. HART 
SICK FOR YEARS

N. ris Women to Know How 
it '-/.as Made Well by Lydia 

1 ' inkham’a Vegetable
Compound

.! .Ontario.—"I am now giving 
ie a fair trial and it surely 

: ■'-'-j is doing me gooefand 
>jl am going to keep 

on takmg it. I used 
-X to feel so tired in the 

’ morning that I didn’t 
< want to get up, but 

that feeling ia leav
ing me now. I also 
sleep better and feel 
more like working. 
For seven or eight 
years I have had 
headachee.tiredfeel- 
ings, pains inmyback

end across my body. I read letters in 
I the new epapere saying what good Lydia 
IE. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound had 
1 done others. My husband says I quit 
[too soon, but I am not going to stop 

dting the Vegetable Compound and

rdia E. Pinkham’s Blood Medicine un- 
1 am better and haven’t an ache or a 
I pain. Isn’t that the right way? I have 

1 great faith in your medicines. They 
I must be good when those who take them 
I speak Bohighly of them. I am recom- 
I mending them to my friends and I will 
I gladly answer letters from women ask- 
I mg about them.’’—Mrs. BurtH. Hast, 
I Box 1081, Cornwall, Ontario, 
i Mrs. Hart wants to help other women 
land is willing to answer letters from 
I sick women asking about the Vegetable 
I Compound. (5

TIME TABLE V
Trains leave Watford station as 

allows :
GOING WEST

teeommodation. Ill...........8.42 a.m.
licago Express, 17..... 11.59 a.m.
roit Express, 83.............6.51 p.m.

ûcago Express...................9.11 p.m.
GOING EAST

Jntario Limited. 80........... 7.48 a.m.
licago Express. 6.............11.22 a.m.

rqss ...............................2.50 p.m.
ommodation, No. 112. . 6.08 p.m. 

i. E. McTAGGART, Agent, Watford.

MEDICAL

JAMES NEWELL. PH.B..M.D., 
■.R.C.P.& S., M.B.M.A., England,

roner County of Lambton, Wat
ford, Ont. Office—Corner Main and 

ont Sts. Residence—Front st., one 
ck east of Main st.

C. W. SAWERS, M.D., Phone 13. 
Fatford. Ontario. Office—Main st. 
asidence—Ontario st, east. Office 
ours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m., 2 to 4 and 

' to 8 p.m. Sundays by appointment.

| DR. G. N. URIE, B.A.
nfciatc General Medical Council United 

kingdom. Member College Physicians and 
urgeons of Ontario.
Successor to Dr. W. G. Siddall 

lours: 8.30 to 9.30 a.m.; 2 to 4 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. Sunday by appointment. 
See, Residence Main St., Watford 

Phone 32.

DENTAL
GEORGE HICKS. D.D.S., Trinity 

University, L.D.S., Royal College of , 
entai Surgeons, Post graduate of 
ridge and Crown work.Orthodontia 

knd Porcelain work. The best meth- 
, employed to preserve the natural 

eth. Office-Opposite Siddall’s Drug 
Store, Main st.

G. N. HOWDEN, D.D.S., L.D.S., 
Sraduate of the Royal College of 
entai Surgeons of Ontario, and the 

University of Toronto. Only the 
est and Most Approved Appli- 

nces and Methods used. Special 
ention to Crown and Bridge work. 
Bee—Over Dr. Sawers’, Main st., 

Fatford. Ont.
VETERINARY SURGEON

J. McGILLICUDDY, Veterinary 
eon. Honor Graduate Ontario 

Veterinary College. Dentistry a 
ciatly. All diseases of domestic 

nimals treated on scientific prin- 
iles. Office—Two doors south of 
_ Guide-Advocate office. Residence 

-Main street, one door north of Dr. 
Idall’s office.

INSURANCE

THE LAMBTON
FARMERS’ MUTUAL FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
(Established in 1876) 

lOHN W. KINGSTON. .. .President
FAMES SMITH.........Vice President
liLBERT G. MINIBLLY...Director

TOMAS LITHGOW...........Director
ÏUILFORD BUTLER...........Director
lOHN PETER Me VICAR. .Director
JOHN COWAN K.C..............Solicitor
>. F. ELLIOT

>BERT J. WHITE.Fire Inspectors 
EX. JAMIESON

P. J. McEWEN......................Auditors
F. G. WILLQUGHBY, Manager and 

Watford Scc.-Treasurer
UY É. McFHEpRAN Wanatèad 

Agent for Warwick and Plympton

THE WATFORD GUIDE-ADVOCATE

Watchmen Who Never Sleep
PA

Top left—Shows hew they guard the apptweeh to the 
Kelony Horse Pessi right, the passage throagh the Paaa 
Itself, and the Palllser Tannel (below).

Comparatively few of the thousands of miles of railroad 
in Canada are electrified, but there ie no railway 
organization which does not rely to a greater or lesser 

extent on electricity as an aid to efficient operation and 
service. Electricity plays an important part in all of the 
great Railroad Shops through the country. Some trains 
and cars are operated by power directly transmitted or 
stored in batteries. Bridges are operated, and a thousand 
and one electrical devices are in constant use which 
beside being labor saving do away with the human ele
ment which might make for inefficiency. Numbered 
among these are the automatic Block Signals which one 
finds distributed along the line of the Canadian Pacific, 
and notices particularly in the Rocky Mountain passes 
where they are more urgently required.

To the average layman an automatic signal is just a 
signal, and the general public ia only interested in it 
because it gives added protection, or rather eliminates 
possible danger from the portion of track which it governs. 
To the railroad official it is more. It acts as watchman 
against broken rails, open switches, a fouled track or any

other obstruction. Through a circuit in the rail this is 
accomplished, and if the circuit be broken, for the reason 
that another train ia occupying the block, or that there ia 
an open switch, a broken rail, washout or other obstruc
tion, then the train approaching the signal may not pass. 
And while it awaits a through signal, trains following in 
the rear may not approach for the reason that they are 
also stopped by an automatic signal which will not 
release them until the preceding train has passed from 
that section of the track which they desire to enter. 
A perfect system. No electrical circuit — no through 
signal — no train may pass.

The value of this system in the Rockies can hard’:- 
be over-estimated. Not only is labor saved, but th 
company is able to ensure absolute protection.

New Oil Burners For Pacific Coast.

Sèe the

Deacon Shirts
for Men
<pr every occasion
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i. EN'S WEAR

ATFORD GARAGE OPPOSITE

uiris ! A Gleamy Mass of 
Beautiful Hair

5-Cent “Danderine” So Improve.
Lifeless, Neglected Hair

An abundance 
of luxuriant hair 
full of gloss, 
gleams and life 
shortly follows a 
genuine toning i 
up of neglected 
scalps with de
pendable “Dan
derine.”

Falling hair, 
itching scalp and 
the dandruff is 
corrected immediately. Thin, dry, 
wispy or fading hair is quickly in
vigorated, taking on new strength, 
color and youthful beauty. “Dander
ine” is delightful on the hair; a re
freshing, stimulating tonic—not 
sticky or greasy! Any drugstore.

“Cascarets” for Liver 
and Bowels-10c a Box

Don’t Stay Dizzy, Bilious, Headachy, 
Sick or Constipated

Feel fine! Let
-----. „ ‘Cascaretsi” clean.

c-r - ■- your bowels and
—•---- —- stimulate your

S liver. No griping 
.. £ Je=_ a or overacting- 

vsgf Millions of een,
gsgt.'’~S~'1 women, and chil
li’NycX'gTF=° dren take this 

-£rr~. =1 ™'~. harmléss laxative
•= cathar tic. II

~ — doesn't sicker
you like pills, oils, calomel and salts. 
Tastes nice—acts wonderful. Sold at 
drug stores.

tween Vancouver,'Victoria and Seattle.’^ This-route ia

.Kuiiaungo! ine iTincew tvaimecn. ’ Lett to riftht—Lord Aberconway, chairman of John Brown and Co., Clyde Shlp- 
builders; Lady McLaren Brown; Mrs. Troup; Lady Mount Stephen, sponsor; Captain Troup, C. P. Coastal Service, 

and Sir George McLaren Brown, European general manager of the Canadian Pacific.

It is a long way from Alasxa to the Clyde, but the recent 
launching of the Canadian Pacific Coastal S.S.

‘Princess Kathleen” from the Clydebank yards of John 
Brown and Company illustrates how the increasing 
business, traffic and industry of the one has affected thé 
industry of the other. The launching of another vessel, 
the Princess Marguerite, will further illustrate this, 
shortly. During the past few years the thousand mile 
trip to the “land of the Midnight Sun” and return to 
Vancouver has attracted thousands of tourists from all 
parts of the world. Many of these, appreciating the 
industrial and commercial possibilities of this country of 
vast natural resources, as much as the scenic splendours, 
have established themselves there and have drawn others 
round them, each of whom plays a part in the further 
development of the land. The same thing applies to the 
Yukon, so that, especially in the Summer, and in the Fall 
when the big game and f:sh are fair sportÇ there is a 
constant coming and going on the Princess steamers that 
ply the “Inland Passage”.

Y Next Year there will, it is expected, be a demand for 
a still more frequent Service, tn response the Canadian 
Pacific will recruit from its “Triangular" service, and the 
new steamers will take up the service thus relieved be-

An Oil fer All Men.—The sailor, 
the soldier, the fisherman, the lumb
erman, the out-door laborer and all 
who are exposed to injury and the 
elements will find in Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil a true and faithful 
friend. To ease pain, relieve colds, 
dress wounds, subdue lumbago and 
overcome rheumatism, it is excellent. 
Therefore, it should have a place in 
all home medicines and be amongst 
those taken on a journey. m

_, ELLIOTT

Yonge -and Alexander Sts., Tc-Ç^
Noted for high grade instructi^ter 
superior employment serviejr 
any time. Catalogue free. J- _

W. J1. ELLIO”-’ Hl,C,P "

4* 0$nc
n ,tar and Decorator 

Paper Hanging 
[ford - Ontario 

dad Work, Prompt Atten- 
n, Reasonable Prices end 

Estimates Furnished. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Residence St. Clair street

The new vessels, twin screw and oil-burning, wilLj*' 
when completed, the largest and fastest ships operr“8 
between the three ports, being capable of sustaj a 
speed of 22 % knots. Altogether there are five dejF> ‘°JJr 
of which are given over to the use of the passengS*’ w“’le 
a large space on the main deck has been provifl® >“e 
transport of motor cars and other freight. Acc il*™0°atloa 
is arranged for 325 first-class night passengi # 'n ’•aJ° an<l 
three berth cabins, and for over one thousand day 
passengers. A special feature of the accor,1*0“atioii is the 
provision of 17 large rooms on the proU^nade and upper 
decks, having private bathrooms at'acae<l an<! 22 two- 
berth cabins, on the boat deck, having private shower 
baths. The accommodation throi-’^àout has been arranged 
with the greatest care for the safety and comfort of the 
passengers and is of a unifyrm standard throughout, 
while the accommodation for the officers and crew is 
substantially hett< r than is required by regulations. ' 

Both vessels v. ill be j-laced m service early in 1925.

It is estimated that the average 1 A young man, about to be matried. 
annual per capita consumption of 1 went to see the clergyman about hav- 
ice cream in the United States is sov- ] ing the bans published. “Is your, in

tended wife a spinster?” the clergy
man asked. The man thought for a 
moment; then he replied, “No, sir; 
she’s a dressmaker!”

enty-eight dishes. If cones constitute 
a “dish" thousands of small boys are 
convinced that the average is too 
low.

Mothers can easily know when 
their children are troubled
worms, 
plying 
Graves’
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